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SPECIALS AT GORDON'S
Kkdfioit 'February 16» 1MM.

êSFSk^f «hbeGORDON’S SPECIALS
ef toe AMM*< mmtM*

«toeAWetaM» -fcW6 •“ '^"*■""5
teed ell wool. Regular prie# IL» pw «SMDWt'

W Mal. Primo, 7 »e. (Ehc ; # j

j|j/f frfft - 'I I
C. H. GORDO* 1 CO., <727 Scart* Street

EWS <JÊ"S

1 ÎL>idt££*h"e et «1» P«r sarme-t.

«jmmlmlMatm
C. H. OOKDONtOO.^

♦weight. •Se.i ri.

Men’s Outfitter*
I

SuBSCBimoH, $1.00 psb Tbar I.
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SETTLE œwLMOTs ? ifflE BEST HftnSEFDBHISMHG STORE |
1

,Na. 46Vol. 12B RAILWAY
Money to Loan

On Improved Farm Lands and City Property
it }- 4*
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v When honeefnmishing needs confront you 
f , of this store. We carry always a very large and 

complete stock-much the largest in the city. Our 
prices will bear comparison with any. We will make 
and lay your Carpets and Linoleums, cut and fit your fgf 

Shades, etc., FREE OF CHARGE.

Railway Companies Ordered to Put in ^af« 
Stations and Fence Their Lines in M y 
-Subway lor Regina at Albert Street-Comlte] 
to Have Station—Express Rates Discussed.

—think Wffm, ,
■

m&M
*We represent some et the oldest, largeet 

and wealthiest Fire Inemranee Oem- 
higber than those charged by the

*FIRE INSURANCE--k
**

"panic, in the World, and their rate, are ne

“ weak onea,"
%
<§>

o *n^*FLAT*PLASS INSURANCE 

p.a*M LANDS CITY PROPERTY rum.* ** emTOS MALTH AND ACCIDENT INSTTRANCS BOND»

paS *_ r ._ the expense. The commission order- f 
Be Board of Railway Commission- N R ^ ^ to gate8 atj*
lers held their first session m the c*ty ^ street. The» gates were to be.LS 

council chamber last week commenc- and roaj|itained at the joint; .
ing on Thursday morning. The two nse 0, the c.N.R. and the city. ~
members of the board present were s ftdinB créecent the company IT
Chairman Mabee and Mr. McLean. ordeyed to fiU in the hollow so | V
There were fifty-two cases to be dis- trainS could be stiS*
posed of and the business was handl
ed with dispatch.

The first case 
settlers along
branch of the C.P.R. They wanted a 

the N.E. i of. sec. 22, T.
The company’s

«>Ir

MLe and inspect 
kher intending 
lre consider it a 
goods at such 

p quote during

*IÂ« •

Ï ■P. MoARA, Jr. ;|** .hA-<K_Here is a Special Bargain we Have for You 
in Lace Curtains

150 H{n of Irish Point Lace Curtains—Plain centres of fine 

Brussels Net, heavily taped edges, in six beautiful patterns.

2i yards long, per ptir, $2.85. 3 yards long, $3.35
THESE CURTAINS ARE WORTH A THIRD MORE. ,

ii ....... - ‘

Phene 118
188T South Railway Strsot *

*m

™Tlie Uundurn board of trade 
their crossing grievance against «I 
C.N.R. The commission ordered- the E 
council to select a crossing or eleva-r 
ted crossing and the railway com- , 
pany woujd have to put it to.

The C.P.R. asked for authority to 
build and operate a spur track north 
of the station grounds in Regina, be
tween Bbad ' and Rose streets tg
reach Wilkinbon’s warehouse. f®* 
city representatives did not wish W 
object but stated that to 
it would be necessary to paSI'OTV

BROS.Imperial Bank ol CamflalWRIGHT
‘•I *X

.taken was that of 
the Pheasant Hills

*§>

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Capital Authorised - -
Capital Paid-Up -

siding near 
17, R. 32 w. 1st. 
objection was 
much grade
asked, for. ,
one of their engineers visit the place 
and report. If it is feasible the com
pany will have to put in the siding^ 

Farmers on the Goose Lake branch 
bad petitioned for a siding but were 

to substantiate their

Undertakers Window Shades» . fl©,00e,600 
6,060,066 
6,000,600

Handsome New Rugs909 too *§>that there was 
where the siding was 

The commission will have

ShadeA very complete range of Shades and 
Cloth, in all qualities. Special vaine in two-.-dor 
Opaque Shades, We make, on shortest notice, 
special sises of Shades.

*SSo««SS

r. H. Williams & Sons, Limited #
THE GLASGOW HOTTSE

Reet
*

D K WILD*. Pr«**e»t 
HOP. BOOT. JA1TBAY, Vl=e-Pr«lA«,. ♦Embalmers. • 6

bbabohbb n* pbotixc* op

MANITOBA,

*ss

mj*.
property belonging to Campbell Bros. 

& Wti
not present —. ,.
claims and the question wasn t goneDny Phene 58

Night nnd Sunday Phone 141
)T7BBBC. ORTABIO, L which ol 

Efirm from
w

-iinto.
An application by .

Trade of Reward for permission to 
construct a railway crossing over 
the C.P.R. to that village was not 
taken up. C. E. D. Wood appeared 
tor Howard. The chairman stated 
that an application would have to be 
filed by the Howard council instead 
ot the Board ol Trade before the 
leave could be granted.

W. R. Jamieson of Lumsden had a 
complaint against. the C.N.R. to the 
effect that that company which ran 
its line right through his »*rin ha* 
failed to build a fence on each side oi 
the right of way. The commission or
dered that the fence be put up by

❖ventthe Board of the property <^-r—> 
had bought tor that purpose. TOgr ; 
commission did not grant the aPjP^i

cation. ~. •VïQ[
The citizens of Osage made a® ap- 

ptication which if granted would com
pel the C.P.R. to keep an agent at 
that point all the time. ' The super
intendent of the line said that their 
wish would be granted.

The Alameda board of trade Cam- tbe W1rnter and cattle run
the track and get killed. p

The Commission suggested that the rented by P- 
association should approach the local the boa^, 

legislature to, furnish a 
quickly ... .. .
association referred to.

.> r*
l^iN^ compâhies tram Winnipeg to

-------- ------------------- Saskatoon. This and other claims oi
The Eureka Coal and ^ick p’ 1 excessive express charges were held 

claimed discrimination by * | for future consideration.
An order had been 

Board oi 
Ottawa

JL -jj _ ,,____fiarrt — Inlereet
**îuSw5d'«SdBpSw'SëBi data et deposit

HCSIMA BRAMOH
t. A. WBTMOBB Mawaobb

hOU9€ :

Regina, Sask.

^___________

Tools Tha Every Farmer j 
Should Have on the Farm :

NOTE OUR PRICES :

- , lives Mr Fitzger- ing made up could be placed at the j^e wftii thesilver trowel which lay
from the locoiwitiv^ M^ Ft ^ t tor. convenience oi passenger^ upon the rostrum,
aid, secretary of the association an » increasing here and The speaker
Mr. Smith, president, gave evidence Business was ^ noaeevelt, Gov. Wilson oi Kentucky,
on the subjfpt. Some of the com- more^ Qf Mr Hauitàin (toy. Folk of Missouri, Gén. Grant
panies had done a good deal o j a M Aikins tor Wilson for the federal army, and Gen
ta «tr&ÏJSSZ » - ml "«,» <0. A.

plained of excessive 'reiShtrat*°° the'tracTand get tilled. ^^teftaVMcST jtTpresS^'S ^New York, Feb. 12.-The booming
coal to that town. The rate per ^n Tfce Commission suggested that the rented by P M J -, P ,. - f at Fort Hamilton, Governor
on coal was 86 cents and was the iation should approach the local the board. Judee. Ma-, island and Fort. Wordsworth, from,
same for the next 63 miles. J legislature to, furnish a court to deal 8 8 at present nothing warships in the harbor, and shore
didn’t'think this fnir _ Smce tte^ with claims ot the kind the ^ {he union depot batteries early this morning ushered
plication had beçn made the was ass0eiation referred to. c0“w f t sutyway aS they to the Lincoln celebration to this

«2 i? mua tU . ill» «» "filta.ta o C Tbe ««ta'Y SL St ,„»kd. Any .PPlte-. tit»: Servie were Ml A—-

pu»« r--•- »• sl -srzzz. —Mss tsrotti* » ns ssssr * 8
present to press hu^ t they claimed discrimination by the C. ^ Lr future consideration. ^Hamilton Street is to remain as it portrait of Abraham Lincoln, show
as the Çf V Mr Mfller the case R- in freight rates and switching ^ ^ been made by the a subway at windows filled with civil war relics
had Sr charges on their output ln >vor ”M Board ot Railway Commissioners'at is.[ The^rder reg^^g ^ putting ^ LinColn mementoes, the streets

dismissed. next pre- Roohe ."Percee and Bemfavt. T V recently compelling the ex- P prepare crowded with marchers and bands,
The people of ^«8»* charged $2 more than other companies to accept shipments one m. The _are ^ spectacle that Chicago

sr^ta^HEsNs r s“Ki rHEE 2Tr s snss sx-rrs .2
toe re^ttar the plan of the town- *e charges order that they might the p,ans to be used, as well as de-

rSLir r—= -s»,—*s: it », a'ss?■ J—- --

*• rtü«r«$22ïïIm m», -ïÆ “£,» ta». — »»•».-e.
company to do this before the isw. ^ ^ ^ gQod ^sed. ^ .^ding a settlement of the
°1 M*y’ A . « r„«elrl Sask want C.P.R. had to use the refrigerator ^ the parties Failing a

Residents of Mayfield, Sa k ol other companies accepting tee JPJ commission was pre
toe C.N.R, and C P R._ to build a &nd « the cars were not 11 an orde^wtlidh would

^ Candie applied for

£-“Krs- vss. - r træt il a-*» ^
runl„. Yw wife . Wetefc il ta «« w- "»* r,““ j j". ““ 1*S*» dav PSTtiw ~“'’4 “”*"*J £ I G^»t - Little

1 Ltalto.’ri» forais. . °*n* ,la*' ----------^1.1- AFTERNOON CASES £ a“diama?nttinf°ar teT in* water The city was repres*^ Hodgenville,;Ky., Feb. IZ^Ameri-j

The first, complaint. aired after „ the property and u«der Q. Hautain K.a ^fte ^ see can citizens et prominence to the 1
lunch was the one made by W- ^ the tracks of the C.P.R. Alto their return nUBber of several thousand today ||
Bashtord of Rosthern, who claim* granted on the condition that the ^Pe^aken. d^Sted the mean little cabin in
^to^mimÏ8 was greater" than citV claimed The city assessor testified as to the \ Hberty wrought her last great

Som TawTwar^n,' l distance of ^ L C N R. had not provided assessment on the north The present head of the na-
13 miles further. Both tee C.T.R- opet 8tation facilities at that point Iation, buildings,, irtprovemen , ^ I governor of Abraham Bin-
IL c.N.R. agreed to give the same ^.k.R. claimed ..that, they had. nes& men crossing the track every tton^ ^ ^ twQ emiBent ia-

rate to Dalmeny as they now give to ^ engineer waS instructed to » day, etc. ^ crossed at dies in the struggle through which
RThf*Ctolden Lion Brewing Co., of street, 5.5W at Albert St. Lineolu brought forth the nation re-

Prince Albert complained about the complained that the G.T.P., bad tati 1|tifr5 at TorWto street, at united and free; all these and a
unsatisfactory arrangements made by 1 ^ acre3 o( bis land and had HU- nipeg etreet,7*veraging 6-940, 0f other Americans joined in the act
the railway company for shipping t p y t0I same. A. L. Gordon day Tht^otal number of e I consecration. Something of the 
perishable*goods out of Prince Albert - ihe company stated that the pro- ^ track at these PO** * fjgg: so ^separable from Lin-
in winter. G. H. Shaw for the C£ had un paid for recently and five day8 waS 7,731 averaging 1,56b a uncoirthness so **** '_ distinct
R stated that they had run a heated PRaty he wouM flle an affidavit to ^ The number of engines crossing l coin during his life time a 
car service on their road up to the ^ efiect as soon as it arrived from ^ roaed ,or six days at Hamilton l the of the ceremony today,
first of the year, But had then sus- I winnlpeg Qn the fiWng of this the siteet was 1,065, an average per day | his
□ended it. The commission decided I age dismissed. of 177, or one every five mmutes. At birtbday
to consider-the question before giving ^ Mjtchell o( Maymont claimed Albert street, three engines passed The tent which served as an 
a decision. „ T the C.N.R. had no crossings there. per hour or 49 per day- torium was roped off from the crowd.

Zelma, a small place <m tee G.i. jr ineer waS ordered to inspect Mt Haultam stated that the city In ^ centre beside the platform is 
p. through which point tee railway referred to and if there not want merely part of their ^ çahto itself set in a casket ol
runs to accommodate the settlers & croSSing toe Board would granted, but it wanted flowerE, the gift of the school chil-
wanted a station and a crossing' order one put in. all it asked for. Uren of Kentucky.
much business was done a* the com i ^ Lake residents asked ior a . engineer also gave inform- Special trains arrived from Louis-
Pany was ordered to put west highway crossing oyer tee GP.R_ bg to the cost etc. He estimât-UlUe during the morning, the fo

or at th tracks, and Supt. Taylor stated that cost o( each subway at $60,- bringing Gov. Wilson and staff, and
one had already been put in in ac- , the fifth which arrived near noon,

SASKATOON’S CLAIMS. I cor dance with tee requirements of SATURDAY’S SITTINGS brought the President and itAP*
oi aim the commission. resumed on sident Roosevelt and Gov. Wilson,

The city of Saskatoon had a claim . - • . ' . béfaaif of-toe Sas- The Regina cases were resum , escorted to the cabin site where
for toe C.N.R. to erect and operate Ja 0 improvement As- Saturday morning. Supt g jnJ clW to an improvised platidrm lay

,»W.t ‘33rd .0 «ta «»» M°TTc7% ta»- ta «orne. .ta. », ta m,„on,l
Crescent. It,-appears tha 11 , the railway companies to fence, tentions of t ■ iatended temple in its bed of mortar. A dm __ e

* ’ï.’t»*taSû«‘y,*0«»?»”.,r»"ÂS“.'ta‘««ï»t».taw-32'ta£wî} „„£u«âs,. p»»™*»
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FOEGE8—A powerful ' J
. . . .'flO.wwPORTABLE BLACKSMITH 

Forge with Hood
BLACKSMITH’S LEG VIBES
BLACKSMITH'S PARALLEL VISKS-Op.»mK «

tata.;abe»yj. rtroogVi.» . ' . . ,
STOCKS AKD DIto-8—rd\**«**Z%l $ 

finished goods in ^dwOo^x aet, ^5.75
3-16, 3-8, 7-16,1-2 Dies andT p 3 J 7-16, 1-9 in. ; ;
No. 2 sets contain 1-8, 3-16, 1 , stocks in this ;
Dies and Taps to match, j 9-Die ana * $8.00 ;

,45c to $1.35 o
. i4c :

. . . . • •r . f7.®D and |8.®0 ;
' ►

:
♦

■>
■

ïwas

nice
lel Shirts

-
.1

set. Complete
BLACKSMITH’S HAMMERS,. . 
BLACKSMITH’S SLEDGES, per lb.

*.*• ....
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The Independent Lumber Co., have 
sold their yards and stock in this 
province to tee Coast Lumber Co.

ts site. If it3T
B Û

SxwkjNsagos- <
Regular 

I.OO, 1.25,1.50 The only Up-to-Dete 
Underteking Parlor» In the City

lmperters REGINA o ifSCARTH STREET

........... ..——

r WATCHES “ '
LINCOLN

CELEBRATION
ta*»ee»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦

WM. KEAY 
GEORGE SPEERS

i

LADIESFOR•viceable Tweeds and 
$1.25 and LADIES75c « '

Regina
Undertaking

Parlors

.. the application of the town 
of Indian Head for authority^ to put 
in ind maintain a

V

ED
esh Drugs

B. E. MICKLEBOROtiGH
ruracy of a prescrip- 
tal pains in tilling all 
cannot be anything 

pug your prescription 1726 Hamilton Street
Next door to Wascana Hotel

Office, 385 
Residence, 178 
Stables, 418

General Implement Dealer host

IPHONES: , .

the McCormick Line of Implements

and the McCormick Rake

Ambulance in Connection

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Large stock to select from.

our harness. Bring 
I We have it for 9< >c 
uon cans, at the very

We carry

The McCormick Mower 
cannot be excelled.

P. & 0. Plows.
Bieeell Disc Harrows.

i
; and durability.
’ DeLaval Cream Separators.
! rLi.t.us.c.-"iR*wo^'

, Oils and Greases.

hundredthone

maudi-
[lArness that you can 
Ear ness Parts at THE'

Singers, Horse Clip- 
save you money on

First-class for 
Stove or FurnaceBurn

IDEAL 
Coal

$8.00 $7.75

P

X-,
crossing onpeoKy . .

side of tbe main street.
-Every pound 

screenedI
;

f irS;Co. At the She*Delivered’ HarnessI
m. MICKLEBOROUCH ^IMITED R. E

ROSE STREET
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